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FR 	 SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE ti 

suan.ci 	BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP) 
RM 

On 7'S tnd D/6411111111 )wiavd NA NIILLXAM H. LAWRgNCE as follows: 

Informant attend',,  Neighh(rhood Organizing 
Pioject (NOP) meeting, a cart of UK. Memphis War on Poverty Committee (WOPC), 161 Jefferc , m, Filth Floor. Friday 
evening 7/5/68. It was a bw ,-(1 meeting. Among those 
present were the followin,g7 

/ 
HOWARD COHN,'white male, Memphis State University 

(MSU)-Student, representing Young Democrats. 

CHARLES FAITHFUL, white mAle, UM student, 
RepuUlicans. medium build, 

.5 feet 10 inches tall, pith blond hair, 
well dressed and clean ent. 

MARK KAMINSKY: a "MC CARTRY For President" sup-
porterT-illh lour side burns, "mod" in appearance 

and dress, and appears to be of 	KAMINSKY 
goes away to school. 

(1 - 157-1067 
1 - ]57-556 (Possible Racial Violence, Major Urban Areas) 
1 - 157-953 Black Power Infiltration, WOPC and NOP) 
1 - 157-957 
1 - 157-1019 
1 - 157-1070 

- 157-1142 
1 - 157-1116 
1  - ]00-4465 
1 - 170-1024 
1 - 100-4363 
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foS; 157-1067 C 

N1-'4 	 Southaestern student, uho works at tho WOPC oflice. She said her 
roommate dater G1H-SoN 114}B:5" SPROUPL, former 
SSOC momber at SouthteSiern, 
(The Saturday, 7 . .11,,68, "Commercial Aimed!" 
reported that STRUNK. mane Phi Bella X4PPa Soeth..Le!tztern, 
DEBBIE SALk iH on i.he plump side. obviously 
Jevish, she or 4 very Lshort mini skirt 
and at with her legs crossed, She 'As either 
naive or a flirt uti all the males kepi ogling her, especially JOHN_RUI-PEW...§Miril l,  lender of 

lnvtdur:,, who 4n.fJelvilv 1,o,k10.“ 01,  forol,L about 
black s.erpar'itigm ,tirl the svoreue he4tity, 	hc 
tells it, of th- hi tcFt %talon %hen he sat SALE, 
It Itai emharra,:-.1ne to zll in the room the uny 
JOHN El, kept lort,tmg At SALE 	JOBW R. took 
-the poor mip,gulds4 undorvrivileged attitude" with SALE, 

CHARLES HARRINGTON of BOP 

LDWINA HAR1MLL, MSU Black Studv!nt As-,ociation leader came in late. 

DEBBIE SALE acted :u  Secretary until the arrival of HARPLLE. 

THOMAS POTTITR, wile Negro And BS‘ *ember from Mat sus there. 

VERDELL BROOKS of the Afro-American Brotherhood, a male Negro, *as there. 

Also preent %ere three or Jour unidentified Negroeg and m 50-year-old heavy-set "late mtle, baldinr, believed to tyr H, DIX ARCHER, Deputy Director of the WUPC, 

VERDELL BROOKS tried to eAnblish guidelines as to hors NOP people could be tired. Be mentioned no personalitic it was agreed the Director, CHARLES BALLARD, uho wus present could iire,Lhis subject to npproval of the Board 
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SorAIN Ncgro suggeste0 El""qA HAHHELL contact 
CHRIS DRAGO, white mAle, iormr-r Owrn College instructor., 

They Announced A locrition for A NOP workshop, 

li

Pit•ere front at 1217 North Thomte; 	They gill clean it 
7/6168. There they will te:Ach African history and blac 
identity, 

It vas announced thAt thoe Interetlited in n 
"Students for McCARTHY fof President Movement" would 
raet on the parking lot of the Westminster House, Preeby- 
tePAan Center, Mgd, At 7:'U m. m, 	7 10!6A. 
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